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New Single 'Magic Woman Dancing' by Emily Wurramara
Listen nowListen now
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New Releases

Marcia Hines - The Gospel According To Marcia
One of the country's most iconic voices, Ms Marcia Hines, has announced the release of a brand-new album, The Gospel According to Marcia Hines, on Friday 3 November, featuring a selection of her favourite gospel songs.







Topic: World


Dami Im - Christmas Songbook
Dami Im, the celebrated Australian singer-songwriter, is set to launch her first Christmas album, “Christmas Songbook”, on Friday, 17th November.







Topic: Jazz


Damien Leith - Roy Orbison Orchestrated 
Join award-winning singer Damien Leith and a 28-piece concert orchestra as he takes you on a nostalgic journey through the legendary music of Roy Orbison in this stunning live album recording.







Topic: Pop


Kate Ceberano - My Life Is A Symphony
A celebration of her brilliant career, spanning four decades recorded with Melbourne Symphony Orchestra.







Topic: Pop


Nathan Cavaleri - Miracles
An authentic and adventurous exploration in and beyond the blues and alternative rock realms, the brand new album Miracles Nathan cool changesfrom revered Australian artist Nathan Cavaleri is a dazzling journey of stylistic evolution and masterful…







Topic: Indie


Katie Wighton - The End
“Each song is a snapshot, a memory, a moment.  This record is a series of endings - some temporary, some permanent. And now having summarised my joy and pain and grief and frustration into a neat little blurb….The End.”







Topic: Indie


Travis Collins - Any Less Anymore
#1 ARIA Country charting and multi award winning artist, Travis Collins justed released his much-anticipated 9th studio album, ‘Any Less Anymore’, through ABC Music.







Topic: Country


Meta Cohen: a love is a love is a love – a queer song cycle
ABC Classic is proud to announce the digital release of Meta Cohen’s extraordinary song cycle, a love is a love is a love.







Topic: Classical







triple j

triple j Bars of Steel Playlist
Triple J’s Bars of Steel is bringing the fire back from the studio








Gang of Youths - triple j Like A Version EP
Gang Of Youths release their triple j Like A Version Sessions EP.








triple j Like A Version Playlist
From Childish Gambino to The Wiggles, listen to all your favourite triple j Like A Versions.








Roy & HG - This Sporting Life
To celebrate the 30th Anniversary of This Sporting Life; the best moments are collected in one album.









More from triple j




Connect with ABC Music
Discover more on Facebook, YouTube, and Instagram.
	
	
	



ABC Music
 Discover the best of ABC Music with our monthly newsletter, featuring ABC Music releases, news, and events. Plus enjoy special offers and giveaways.
GO TO ABC MUSIC NEWSLETTERYour information is being handled in accordance with the ABC Privacy Collection Statement.







ABC Kids

Zindzi & The Zillionaires
A fresh and exciting new sound in children’s music, Zindzi & The Zillionaires, today release their debut album through ABC Music.








The Wiggles - Hot Potato: The Best Of The Original Wiggles
'Hot Potato: The Best of The Original Wiggles', which features the first ever line-up, will also honour the highly anticipated new Wiggles documentary currently streaming globally on Prime Video.  








The Wiggles - The Best Of The Wiggles
'The Best of The Wiggles' is a new best of collection featuring all eight Wiggles from the current line-up and is jam-packed with 80 tracks across 2 discs. 








Children’s Ground - Ampe-Mape Alyelheme
A vibrant collection of Arrernte children's songs, written by long-time educators and first-time musicians from Children's Ground.









More kids




Country

Amber Lawrence - A Very Aussie Aussie Christmas
Releasing a bonus edition of her popular 2017 Christmas album “Aussie Aussie Christmas”. The new edition is fittingly titled, 'A Very Aussie Aussie Christmas'.








Felicity Urquhart and Josh Cunningham - Birdsong
Birdsong, Felicity Urquhart and Josh Cunningham’s follow up album to 2020’s The Song Club is a must listen of rare beauty and insight filled with sophisticated musicianship and sublime songwriting








Travis Collins - Any Less Anymore
#1 ARIA Country charting and multi award winning artist, Travis Collins justed released his much-anticipated 9th studio album, ‘Any Less Anymore’, through ABC Music.








Caitlyn Shadbolt - Bloom & Surrender
Accomplished singer/songwriter, Caitlyn Shadbolt is today releasing her 3rd studio album, Bloom & Surrender.  An album that explores the two sides of Caitlyn as an artist – the extroverted and introverted.









More country




Alternative

Gretta Ziller - All These Walls
Melbourne powerhouse singer songwriter Gretta Ziller today releases her anticipated dazzling third album, All These Walls.








Nathan Cavaleri - Miracles
An authentic and adventurous exploration in and beyond the blues and alternative rock realms, the brand new album Miracles Nathan cool changesfrom revered Australian artist Nathan Cavaleri is a dazzling journey of stylistic evolution and masterful…








Katie Wighton - The End
“Each song is a snapshot, a memory, a moment.  This record is a series of endings - some temporary, some permanent. And now having summarised my joy and pain and grief and frustration into a neat little blurb….The End.”








triple j Like A Version Playlist
From Childish Gambino to The Wiggles, listen to all your favourite triple j Like A Versions.









More alternative




ABC Classic

Tonya Lemoh - I Dream a World
From award-winning Australian/Sierra Leonean pianist Tonya Lemoh, an album of enchanting solo piano music featuring works by Elena Kats-Chernin, Samuel Coleridge-Taylor and Florence Price, plus Robert Schumann’s iconic Scenes from Childhood.








Women of Note: Celebrating Australian Composers – Vol. 6
From the startling intimacy of solo cello to the rich colours of the orchestra, Women of Note Vol.








Emily Granger, Andrew Blanch - Suite mágica
The magical combination of guitar and harp: impressionist masterpieces by Ravel and Granados, South American flair from Máximo Diego Pujol and Marco Pereira, and a suite of brand-new works by celebrated Australian composers Elena Kats-Chernin, Sally…








DOBBY - WARRANGU: RIVER STORY
WARRANGU: River Story, documents the cultural knowledge of the three rivers that form the surrounding tribal boundaries in Brewarrina, the Bogan River to the South, the Culgoa River to the North, and the Barwon River to theEast; while shedding light…









More classical
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Footer
ABC Music
Established in 1974, ABC Music is one of Australia’s largest and longest-running independent music labels.
More from ABC

We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the First Australians and Traditional Custodians of the lands where we live, learn and work.
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Get the ABC Music newsletter

Discover the best of ABC Music with our monthly newsletter, featuring ABC Music releases, news, and events. Plus enjoy special offers and giveaways.
GO TO ABC MUSIC NEWSLETTER
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